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Background: In the UK Physiotherapy, Chiropractic and Osteopathy are all statutory regulated professions.
Though guidelines have supported the use of Spinal Manipulative Therapy (SMT) for low back pain (LBP), General
Practitioners (GP) referral patterns to the 3 registered professions that perform SMT are generally unknown.
Method: A short questionnaire was designed and piloted. Demographic information, patient referral to SMT and
the GPs own personal utilisation of SMT were obtained. 385 GP’s were contacted representing approximately 20%
of the GP’s in Wales Autumn 2007.
Results and discussion: 182 (50.8%) completed questionnaires were returned.
Profile characteristics: 2/3 of respondents were male, 79% were 40 years old or older (statistically reflective of the
total population of GPs in Wales at that time) and 62% had 20 years or less in practise. Personal use of SMT by GP’s:
48 respondents had sought SMT treatment and a further 56% of those that had not previously sought SMT
indicated that they would consider doing so. Patient referral to SMT by GP’s: 131 respondents (72%) had referred
patients to SMT and of those who had not a further 13% would consider referring. The general referral pattern and
utilisation pattern was Physiotherapy: Osteopathy: Chiropractic. 21% who had never referred patients neither had,
nor would consider it for themselves. A small subgroup appeared to manage personal choice differently from
patient referral: 5 individuals who had not referred patients either had or would consider it for themselves and 23
of the group that would refer patients neither had nor would seek it for themselves.
Conclusions: This limited investigation indicates that GP’s do practise consistently with guidelines on back pain
and utilise SMT as a care option. Although the main option for referral was physiotherapy, slightly over 40% of
respondents who expressed a preference would refer to either osteopathy or chiropractic, or both in preference to
physiotherapy. There was a small proportion that did not and would not refer patients for SMT regardless of
personal use of SMT; these suggested use of acupuncture. Further investigation is needed to determine the
alternatives to SMT offered to patients and the decision-making criteria for patient referral to subtypes of SMT
practitioner.
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There has been a widened use of Complementary and
Alternative Medicine (CAM) over the last two decades
[1-7]. One area where this change is most noticeable is
that of Low Back Pain (LBP).
LBP is a commonly experienced symptom, which ap-
proximately 38% of adults will have in any one year [8].
Of these, 1 in 4 LBP sufferers experience significantly
disabling symptoms resulting in a considerable cost to
society in particular and a significant proportion of
the caseload is dealt with in primary care thus challen-
ging both the health care system and the General Practi-
tioner (GP). Recent research outcomes and guidelines
have supported the use of Spinal Manipulative Therapy
(SMT) for this condition [9-15]. Although SMT is avai-
lable in the UK from a small number of GPs the main
provision is accessed via 3 statutory registered profes-
sions, Chiropractors, Osteopaths and certain qualified
Physiotherapists [16]: statutorily regulated by the General
Chiropractic Council (GCC), the General Osteopathic
Council (GOC) and The Health Professions Council
(HPC- Physiotherapists), respectively. Although these
three professions have traditionally appeared to have
little common ground, anecdotally it appears that some
degree of synergy exists between them regarding the man-
agement of back pain, as referenced in the guidelines:
even though there may be differences in the choice and
utilisation of certain manipulative procedures, rehabilita-
tion and exercise protocols [16]. The engagement of ser-
vices from these private practitioners by the National
Health Service (NHS) is still an ardently debated topic
[17]. This work has the potential to act as a baseline study
for future investigations endeavouring to determine the
impact of change on engagement of these services for
Low Back pain.
Although the situation regarding direction of GPs to
services by guidelines specifically for LBP has been
present for a number of years [11], the proportion of
GPs who either do, or would consider referring patients
to SMT practitioners, in compliance with the low back
pain guidelines, is unknown. Similarly there is little in-
formation regarding GP’s referral preference towards a
specific type of SMT or the GP’s personal utilisation of
SMT and whether these two aspects are linked.
Method
A short questionnaire was designed and initially piloted
internally for face/construct validity within the university
and a sample of GPs (personal connection). The ques-
tionnaire requested information regarding a GP’s age,
sex, years spent practising, patient referral to SMT as
well as the GPs own personal utilisation of SMT. Where
there may not have been a need/wish to seek SMT, the
GP was asked to answer the question hypothetically. Noother personal information was requested. A covering
letter containing information and invitation to complete
the questionnaire as well as a stamped and addressed
return envelope was sent to each selected individual.
Anonymity of participants was maintained by the de-
struction of all returned envelopes once they had been
opened and separated from the questionnaire, thereby
eliminating the potential of identifying participants from
the postmark.
The Primary Care Trust (PCT), PCT sub-division and
GP name and address information was obtained from
www.specialistinfo.com (2007) [18], an internet directory
of over 36,800 hospital consultants and over 38,000 GPs
in the UK. Any qualified GP practising in Wales at the
time of the study and whose name was listed on the
website was eligible for inclusion the study. A selection
of 358 GPs from all 22 Primary Care Trusts in Wales
were approached for the study representing approxi-
mately 20% of the then 1749 practising GP’s in Wales
during Autumn 2007 who were available on the chosen
database. Potential participants were selected by sam-
pling each GP name from alternating sub-divisions of
the PCTs until the required number were selected. The
selection process was otherwise random, with no consid-
eration made for other factors such as male:female ratio.
The study had received approval by the Welsh Institute
of Chiropractic research unit ethical review group of the
Chiropractic division, University of Glamorgan. In order
to reduce bias in terms of SMT selection, no indication
of the involvement of a chiropractic teaching facility
remained on any of the literature. The return address
was to the Faculty of Health, Sports and Science.
The data is presented as either raw numerical or fre-
quency distributions. Limited statistical analysis was
performed using Chi2 test to compare the distributions
across groups.
Results
Of the original 358 posted questionnaires, 187 were re-
turned, however 5 were disregarded as void due to com-
pletion errors. The remaining 182 (50.8%) were analysed
and are reported below.
Profile characteristics
Two thirds 118 (64.8%) of the 182 respondents, were
male compared to 64 (35.2%) female. Seventy nine per-
cent of respondents (143/182) were forty years of age or
older (105 male and 39 female) in contrast to twenty
one percent younger than 40 years of age (13 males and
25 female). Regarding years of experience in practice,
sixty two percent had twenty or less years experience
(71 male and 42 female) and thirty eight percent had
more than twenty years experience (47 male and 22
female).
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48 respondents’ forming 26.4% of the 182 GPs who
returned the completed questionnaire had personally
sought treatment from a SMT practitioner: of which 32
were male in the 30–59 age range, mainly in the 40–49
and 50–59 age groups, and 16 were female between 20–
59 years of age, mainly in the 30–39, 40–49 and 50–59
age groups (there was no difference between these popu-
lations: Chi2 p>0.1).
The remaining 134 GPs of the 182 returned for ana-
lysis, had not previously sought SMT. Of this group, 75
(56%: comprising of 45 males and 30 females) responded
that they would consider seeking treatment from a SMT
practitioner in the future. The males were mostly in the
40–59 year age range; whereas the females were mostly
in the 30–39 age range suggesting age was not an influ-
encing factor in this group. In total, 123 (68%) GPs indi-
cated that they either had personally sought or would
consider seeking SMT, leaving 59 (32%) that neither
had, nor would consider, seeking SMT treatment in
the future, this group appeared no different from the
main population in relation to gender or age range
(Chi2 p>0.1).
Patient referral for SMT by GP’s
131 respondents (72%), 88 males and 43 females, indi-
cated that they had referred a patient to a SMT practi-
tioner. Of these, 31 of the males and 14 of the females
had themselves utilised SMT with an additional 40 males
and 23 females indicating they would personally con-
sider utilizing SMT in the future. However of this sub-
group of GP’s, in apparent contrast to their treatment of
patients, 17 of the 88 males and 6 of the 43 females had
not personally used, and responded that they would not
consider utilising SMT themselves in the future. Unfor-
tunately, the structure of the questionnaire did not allow
any analysis of the number of GPs who had referred pa-
tients but would not do so in the future. For those ca-
tegories where a data was available (age and gender),
none of these distributions varied significantly from the
population statistics of those GPs who responded to the
questionnaire (Chi2 p>0.1).
Of the 51 (29%) remaining GPs (30 male and 21 fe-
male) who had not previously referred a patient to a
SMT practitioner, 13 (7%), comprising 6 males and 7 fe-
males, indicated they would consider referring a patient
to a SMT practitioner in the future (Chi2 p>0.1). This
left 38 (21%) of the respondents (24 males and 14 fe-
males) who indicated that they have not and would not
consider referral of their patients to a SMT practitioner.
Therefore, of the 182 respondents, 144 (79%) indicated
that they already had or would consider referring a pa-
tient to a SMT practitioner. For outline of all subdivi-
sions see Table 1.Choice of SMT practitioner in context of personal usage
by GPs
When asked to name the type of therapist that GPs had
personally sought or would consider seeking SMT treat-
ment from, the results were as follows: physiotherapist
22% / osteopath 16% / chiropractor 13%. Interestingly,
those who had previously sought SMT treatment ap-
peared to distribute significantly differently (P<0.01) to
those who had expressed a preference but had not al-
ready experienced SMT treatment (Table 2). Where pre-
ference was indicated, the order was found to be similar
for both males and females. A further 23% responded
that they had no preference and would choose to seek
help from either of the 3 professions listed. 24% of re-
spondents were selective in a different manner in that
they elected to choose 2 of the 3 options; with osteopa-
thy being favoured in combination with either chiroprac-
tic or physiotherapy. A small subgroup (n=4) indicated
that they would choose SMT from a profession other
than those proposed in this study (this population was
not included in Table 2).
Choice of SMT practitioner by GP’s in context of patient
referral
A similar ratio to that above was found for GP’s referral
preference for their patients: physiotherapist 19% / osteo-
path 11% / chiropractor 7%. Interestingly 42% (of respon-
dents who had reported a preference: n=127) did so by
choosing either osteopath, chiropractor or both from the
3 options offered. A further subgroup of responses (30%)
was most reflective of the NICE guidelines by indicating
they have or would refer/recommend their patients to
(any) either of the 3 professions. In conclusion, some GP
respondents were very specific in their choice of which
SMT practitioner they would refer their patients to. As
with personal use, some opted for 2 of the 3 professions.
In this case the preferred combinations favoured oste-
opathy (with either chiropractic or physiotherapy: see
Table 2). A small subgroup of 3: (not included in Table 2)
gave unsolicited information in that they would refer to
someone other than SMT practitioners and all indicated
Acupuncture as their choice. Though personal comments
were not actively sought on the questionnaire one res-
pondent indicated that choice of referral would depend on
the practitioner and not the profession, thereby highlight-
ing that personal knowledge of the practitioner was con-
sidered at least as important as type of SMT practitioner.
Another practitioner emphasised that though they neither
utilise for themselves nor refer patients, the option of self-
referral is made clear to their patients.
Discussion
On the whole the results of this small study suggest that
140 (77%) of the 182 GP respondents had either already
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Male 118 32 86 45 77 31+(40)=71 1+(4)= 5 0+(1)= 1 41 17+(1)=18 23 105+(7)= 112
Female 64 16 48 30 46 14+(23)=37 0+(5)= 5 2+(2)= 4 18 6+(2)= 8 10 48+(10)= 58
Total 182 48 134 75 123 45+(63)=108 1+(9)= 10 2+(3)= 5 59 23+(3)=26 33 153+(17)=170
Analysis of results from respondents to the questionnaire and the subdivisions relating to gender, personal utilisation off and patient referral to SMT. In the sections describing the groups that either have or have not




























Previously Future Previously Future
Osteopathy 10(21%) 10(13%) 20(16%) 15(11%) 1(8%) 16(11%)
Chiropractic 13(27%) 3(4%) 16(13%) 9(7%) 1(8%) 10(7%)
Physiotherapy 9(19%) 18(24%) 27(22%) 18(14%) 8(62%) 26(18%)
No preference 6(13%) 22(29%) 28(23%) 35(27%) 1(8%) 36(25%)
Osteopathy /Chiropractic 6(13%) 7(9%) 13(11%) 28(21%) 1(8%) 29(20%)
Chiropractic/ Physiotherapy 0 4(5%) 4(3%) 9(7%) 0 9(6%)
Osteopathy/Physiotherapy 3(6%) 9(12%) 12(10%) 13(10%) 1(8%) 14(10%)
Other 1(2%) 2(3%) 3(2%) 4(3%) 0 4(3%)
n= 48 75 123 131 13 144
Preference for services: either used previously or not used previously with the caveat that they may do so in the future- regarding SMT and patient referral or
recommendation. Percentages are presented for comparison, please note the numbers have been rounded to integers and so may not summate to 100%.
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doing so in the future. Should this be a true represen-
tation of the picture across GPs in Wales, the results in-
dicate that over 3 quarters of the GP population were
practising consistently with the current guidelines [14].
However, this study’s focus on SMT might have under-
represented the whole story as a proportion of GPs may
refer to other modalities covered by the guidelines, which
were not specifically asked for in this study. Although
Physiotherapy was the SMT provider of choice for most
GPs who expressed a preference, there was a reasonably
large proportion (42%) that indicated preference for either
osteopathy or chiropractic, or both.
The sample size of this present study is admittedly
small, which may have affected some of the statistical
analysis of the small sub-groups. Although the total GP
population in the region at the time was 1749, the sam-
ple reported here was obtained consistently with sam-
pling procedures used in similar studies such as Corbett
et al. in 2009 [19]. The literature varies regarding what
constitutes a “good” or appropriate survey response rate.
Variables such as population size, how the response
is collected (interview, phone calls or mail-out) and
whether a survey relates to individuals or organizations,
appear to affect the response, as well as response rate [20].
In this case, the overall response rate was 50.8%, which
although could be considered good [19] some would
think it adequate [20], and others unacceptable with
one issue being non-response error [21,22]. Although,
as a population, GP response rate to questionnaires has
been interpreted as being generally low by McAvoy &
Kaner [23], due to factors such as lack of information,
perceived relevance and or feedback, our study appears
to have a high response rate. This might suggest that
the topic is one of interest to GPs within this catchment
area. In addition to topic, attempts were also made tocircumvent elements of potential bias by not mentioning
any professional affiliation in the questionnaire, the
accompanying literature or mail address.
Regarding response bias, although the data presented
here appears to show differences in distribution regar-
ding gender and age, these do generally appear reflective
of the total population at the time [24]. For instance,
there were nearly twice the number of male respondents
to this present survey than female; as at the time the
population of GPs in Wales was approximately 60% male
[24], therefore, this response would not appear to be too
biased in relation to gender. Most male respondents
were between 40–59 year of age and most females were
between 30–39 years old, which is also in line with the
general population statistics for Welsh GPs in 2007–9
[24]. Regarding the whole sample of respondents, 79%
were 40 years of age or older, comprising 3 times as
many males as females. The statistics available do not
allow completely accurate comparison (the data presen-
ted as 30–44 and 45-above: [24]), however in the popu-
lation, 62% were above 45 yrs of age, of which there
were approximately 2.4 times as many males to females.
In comparison, those less than 40 years of age were re-
presented by double the amount of females compared to
males: again the population statistics show 1.3 times the
number of females to males [24].
Of the whole sample, 62% had less than 20 years
experience, and numerically, was approximately equally
distributed between the sexes. In contrast, approximately
twice the number of males to females had had greater
than 20 years experience. Of the 48 respondents that
had utilised SMT, one third were female, which was
proportionate with the male:female distribution in the
overall response. As there is no information available re-
garding which point in their lives the participants sought
their care, it is impossible to elaborate upon this in
Table 3 Factors that might influence a GP’s responses to
a questionnaire regarding complementary and
alternative medicine
Age Family behaviour Personal views
Availability - SMT providers Finances of patient Public/Private sector
Colleagues’ attitudes Gender of provider Space/facilities
Education Liability/legal issues Specialisation
Ethnicity Management (The) State
Evidence Media Status of provider
Experience - in years Practice size Strategic reasons
Familiarity - with SMT Patient preference Time
Factors that might have influenced the questionnaire responses from the GP
respondents in this study. The information derives from a previous study that
assessed CAM rather than SMT specifically. (Adapted from Hirschkorn &
Bourgeault, [43]).
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general population. In hindsight this may have been in-
teresting to pursue and should potentially be considered
for any future surveys of this kind.
A higher percentage of males (74% of the males) had
referred patients to SMT compared to females (65%) in
apparent contrast to previous studies that showed that
female general practitioners tend to refer to CAM more
than their male counterparts [4,25,26]. Although there is
no data available, this finding might simply relate to the
disproportionate distribution of males and females in the
older age range of GPs. Of the small proportion of in-
dividuals (n=38/182: 21%) who would not consider re-
ferring patients for SMT, 33 neither have, nor would
consider utilising SMT for themselves. Although this ap-
pears inconsistent with the guidelines, it does potentially
indicate a level of personal choice being reflected in the
decision making process concerning patient referral to
SMT. Although there are no other studies of this exact
nature for direct comparison, research performed prior
to guideline direction on SMT reported a correlation be-
tween personal use and referral to CAM therapies by
medical practitioners [4,27-32]. Furthermore, Brien et al.
[31] reported that most GP’s would consider referral via
NHS contract to CAM therapies where there are no
other therapeutic options for their patients. Various fac-
tors, including clinical evidence, appear to increase the
likelihood of referral, but in particular the individual
GP’s positive attitude to and experience of CAM, inclu-
ding a trusting relationship with the CAM practitioner
and the patients attitude toward CAM were reported as
major factors in the decision making process. In the
Brien et al. [31] study, 71.4% of the respondents indi-
cated that they had referred a patient to a CAM prac-
titioner with a further 7% indicating that they would
consider it in the future, results which compare favou-
rably with those reported here.
Of the remaining 5 of those 38 respondents in this
study who would not refer to SMT, it was not unex-
pected to find 2 had experienced it for themselves. How-
ever, it was interesting and unexpected to find that the
remaining 3 of the 5 would consider SMT for them-
selves, although they would not refer their patients.
Therefore it appears that there are a number of respon-
dents in each category suggesting they would manage
patients with LBP contrary to their own personal choice.
Albeit a small proportion, this would indicate that per-
sonal choice does not always affect compliance with
guidelines or the inclination to refer. The exact reaso-
ning for these differences was not explored here.
Though the National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (NICE) guidelines are exactly that, advice
given on what is considered best practice at the time; it
is open to personal interpretation by a practitioner basedon their assessment and perception of the individual
needs and choice of a patient. Having said that, many of
the GPs surveyed in this study, appear to be following
the guidelines. 96% (118 of 123) of those that had sought
or would consider seeking SMT for themselves would
refer patients as would 44% (26 of 59) of those GPs who
have not and would not consider seeking SMT for them-
selves. Unfortunately, however, it is not possible to as-
sess whether the proportion referring to SMT may have
been affected by the presence of guidelines.
A number of studies have investigated the compliance
of various physician groups to National and International
guidelines [33-37]. Though not exhaustive, Table 3 lists
several factors that may influence the physician’s decision
making process, besides any previous positive/negative
communication with SMT practitioners [4,30,38-43].
It has been suggested that the basis for lack of com-
pliance to guidelines includes factors such as; concerns
about loss of autonomy, guidelines being “too rigid”,
oversimplification of the guidelines and their production
being “motivated by a desire to cut costs” [36,37,44]. In
addition, although a GP may have been in agreement
with the guidelines, these are not necessarily congruent
with patients’ wishes. Non-adherence to guidelines and
contradictory information supplied to patients by other
professionals should also be considered important bar-
riers to guideline adherence [33,36,37].
The understanding of why and to which SMT or
CAM practitioner GPs may refer is neither transpa-
rent nor necessarily consistent across the profession.
It has been suggested that unnecessary jargon could
and does negatively affect communication and, there-
fore, the GP – CAM- and possibly SMT- practitioner
relationship [38,43,45]. It is worth noting that the study
presented here also allowed GPs to indicate their tendency
to refer to combinations of SMT practitioner. Although,
the underlying reasoning for a GP’s selection of SMT
practitioner cannot be deduced from this survey, personal
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physiotherapy on the NHS being an important factor;
as osteopathy and chiropractic care are mostly found in
the private sector. Therefore, patients may benefit from
greater inter-profession dialogue and enhanced patient
choice available from the NHS: complying with best prac-
tice regarding patient-centred care. Currently, the main is-
sues which can impede this process are those of lack of
quantity of qualified and registered practitioners, lack of
understanding of low back pain subgroups and appropri-
ate referral mechanisms to discussed treatment modalities
[46]. A further limitation of the study would be the lack of
information underlying the individual GP’s choices regar-
ding personal utilisation of and patient referral for SMT.
Should a follow up study be conducted inclusion of such
considerations would be recommended.
Conclusion
The results presented here indicate that a high propor-
tion of the GP’s responding to this questionnaire did or
would refer patients for SMT, which is in contrast to an-
ecdotal belief amongst some SMT practitioners and pre-
vious research findings [47]. This study found that when
referrals occur to a specific profession, the majority of
patient referrals were to physiotherapists. This result
mirrors a previously reported outcome from a study of
GPs’ perception regarding which of the three types of
SMT were considered to be most useful: physiotherapy>
osteopathy >chiropractic [48].
Although limited, this survey has allowed for an in-
sight into the GP’s utilisation and referral patterns to
practitioners of SMT in Wales. Further investigation is
needed to determine the alternatives to SMT offered to
patients and the decision-making criteria for patient re-
ferral to subtypes of SMT practitioner.
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